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NEW QUESTION: 1
Subscription1という名前のAzureサブスクリプションがあります。
Subscription1には、次の表の仮想マシンが含まれます。
Subscription1には、次の表のサブネットを持つVNet1という名前の仮想ネットワークが含まれてい
ます。
VM3には、NIC3という名前のネットワークアダプターを含む複数のネットワークアダプターがあり
ます。 NIC3でIP転送が有効になっています。 VM3でルーティングが有効になっています。
次の表のルーターを含むRT1という名前のルートテーブルを作成します。
RT1をSubnet1とSubnet2に適用します。
以下の各ステートメントについて、ステートメントが真である場合は「はい」を選択します。それ
以外の場合は、「いいえ」を選択します。
注：各正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
IP forwarding enables the virtual machine a network interface is attached to:
* Receive network traffic not destined for one of the IP addresses assigned to any of the IP
configurations assigned to the network interface.
* Send network traffic with a different source IP address than the one assigned to one of a
network interface's IP configurations.
The setting must be enabled for every network interface that is attached to the virtual machine
that receives traffic that the virtual machine needs to forward. A virtual machine can forward

traffic whether it has multiple network interfaces or a single network interface attached to it.
Box 1: Yes
The routing table allows connections from VM3 to VM1 and VM2. And as IP forwarding is
enabled on VM3, VM3 can connect to VM1.
Box 2: No
VM3, which has IP forwarding, must be turned on, in order for VM2 to connect to VM1.
Box 3: Yes
The routing table allows connections from VM1 and VM2 to VM3. IP forwarding on VM3 allows
VM1 to connect to VM2 via VM3.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/virtual-network/virtual-networks-udr-overview
https://www.quora.com/What-is-IP-forwarding

NEW QUESTION: 2
On January 1, 2000, the Liz-Beth Company issued zero-coupon bonds for $68,301, which
resulted in an effective interest rate of 10 percent. The bonds' face value was $100,000, and the
maturity date was
January 2004. What would be the amount of interest that is paid in 2000?
A. $6,830
B. $--0C. $10,000
Answer: B
Explanation:
Zero-coupon bonds have no stated interest rate and do not pay interest.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A web application is deployed in the AWS Cloud It consists of a two-tier architecture that
includes a web layer and a database layer The web server is vulnerable to cross-site scripting
(XSS) attacks What should a solutions architect do to remediate the vulnerability?
A. Create an Application Load Balancer Put the web layer behind the load balancer and use
AWS Shield Standard
B. Create an Application Load Balancer Put the web layer behind the load balancer and enable
AWS WAF
C. Create a Classic Load Balancer Put the web layer behind the load balancer and enable AWS
WAF
D. Create a Network Load Balancer Put the web layer behind the load balancer and enable AWS
WAF
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Working with cross-site scripting match conditions
Attackers sometimes insert scripts into web requests in an effort to exploit vulnerabilities in
web applications.
You can create one or more cross-site scripting match conditions to identify the parts of web
requests, such as the URI or the query string, that you want AWS WAF Classic to inspect for
possible malicious scripts. Later in the process, when you create a web ACL, you specify
whether to allow or block requests that appear to contain malicious scripts.
Web Application Firewall
You can now use AWS WAF to protect your web applications on your Application Load

Balancers. AWS WAF is a web application firewall that helps protect your web applications from
common web exploits that could affect application availability, compromise security, or
consume excessive resources.
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/waf/latest/developerguide/classic-web-acl-xss-conditions.html
https://aws.amazon.com/elasticloadbalancing/features/

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which types of cable do you use to connect two Cisco switches that are 50 km apart?
A. MMF
B. STP
C. SMF
D. UTP
Answer: C
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